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Re: RQO 09-16
OutsideEmployment,§ 2-11.1 i
Prohibitionagainstexploitingofficial position, § 2-11.1g
Prohibitionagainstdoing businesswith your department,§ 2-11.1d

DearLieutenantAguirre:

In correspondenceto our officedatedMarch 30, 2009, you askedif any
ethicsconflictswerecreatedwhenyou engagedin outsideemploymentasa
hazardousmaterialsHazMat instructorthroughyourprivatelyowned
company.You statedthat you are employedasa fire lieutenantwith the
Miami-DadeCountyFire RescueDepartmentand that someof your private
HazMatstudentsareMiami-DadeCountyfirefighters. You also askedif a
conflict of interestwould be createdif countyfirefighters who attendyour
privateclassesreceivetuition reimbursementfrom the ôounty.

Outside Employment, Co. Code at 2-11.1j
The Miami-DadeCommissionon Ethics foundthat you haveno conflicts

of interestwhenyou engagein outsideemploymentas a trainerthroughyour
privatelyownedcompanybecause,in yourcapacityas a Miami-DadeCounty
firefighter, you do not currentlytraincountyemployees,you do not use
countyequipmentor countytime to engagein privatetraining, andyou do
notcompetewith thecountyfor training dollars.

Prohibitionagainst exploiting official position, Co. Code at 2-11.1g

TheEthicsCommissionfoundthat you do not exploitedyour official
positionto haveinformation aboutyourprivatecoursesdistributedto county
employeesbecausetheChiefof Training in theCountyFire Rescue
Department,who customarilydistributesinformationaboutprivately
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sponsoredcoursesthatmaybeof interestto firefighters,createsno special
privilegefor you.

Prohibitionagainst doing business withyour department, Co. Code at 2-
11.1d

TheEthics Commissionobservedthat becauseyou enterinto contracts
with individual firefighters in all jurisdictions,not with yourown county
department,your individual contractsdo not createethicsconflicts relevantto
the issueof countytuition reimbursement.

Thefacts mostpertinentto this opinionareasfollows:

1. Miami-DadeCountydoesnotcurrentlyprovide trainingin hazardous
materialsandweaponsof massdestructionto countyemployees.

2. Althoughyou receivedtraining andexperiencein managing
hazardousmaterialsthroughyour countyemployment,you arenot
currentlyan instructorwith theMiami-DadeCountyFire Rescue
TrainingDepartmentin anysubject.

3. You havedevelopeda uniqueteachingmethodto assiststudents
masterthetechnicalinformationnecessaryto passtheState
HazardousMaterialsTechnicianCertification Exam.You did not
developthis uniqueteachingmethodaspartof yourcountyduties.

4. Your privatecompanyowns or rentsall of theequipmentnecessaryto
conductclassesin handlinghazardousmaterials.You provide
instructiononly on yourdaysoff, whenyou do notwork for the
county.

5. You do notexploityour official positionto haveinformationabout
yourprivatecoursesdistributedthroughthecountye-mail system.
TheDivision Chiefof Training in theMiami-DadeCountyFire
RescueDepartmentcustomarilydistributesinformationthroughthe
countye-mailsystemaboutprivatelysponsoredcoursesthat maybe
of interestto firefighters. In thesee-mails, theChiefroutinely states,
"The attachedtrainingopportunityis providedfor your information
only. Thedistributionof this information is not intendedto imply that
thedepartmentendorsesthis trainingor will incur any costfor
attendance."

6. You havenot enteredinto any contractswith thecounty; rather
contractsarebetweenyourprivatecompanyand individual students
in all jurisdictionswho paytuition costswith personalchecksor
personalcredit cards.If thecountywereto reimbursethefirefighters
for someoftheir tuition costs,that arrangementwould notmakethe
countya thirdparty,in privity, to thecontract.Your companyowes
no duty to thecounty,andthecountyis only an incidentalbeneficiary
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of thecontract,with no right undercontractlaw againstyour
companyfor someperformance

This opinionconstruestheMiami-DadeConflict of Interest& Codeof
Ethics Ordinance,but is not applicableto anyconflictunderstatelaw.
Inquiries regardingpossibleconflicts understatelaw shouldbe directedto
theStateof FloridaCommissionon Ethics. Irrespectiveof this opinion,
permissionto engagein outsideemploymentis atthe completediscretion
of yoursupervisors,andthedecisionto reimbursetuition is outsidethe
authorityof theEthics Commission.

Pleasefeel freeto contactVictoria Frigo, StaffAttorney,at 305 350.0601,
or RobertMeyersat 305 579.2594,if wecanbeof furtherassistancein this
matter.

Sincerely,

ROBERT MEYERS
ExecutiveDirector

copies:TarleshaSmithMDFR at tsmithämiamidade.gov
MadelineClodfelterMDFR at MNBcämiamidade.gov
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